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Regents talk
on proposed
drops in fees
by Amy Burketl
wire editor

Photo/Pat Mingarelll

Out of Time
Cheerleading co-coach Dennis Fleming, graduate student in student
personnel, sits alone during the fourth quarter of the B.G. Falcons'

Computer 'virus'
plagues campus
by Scott Korpowski
staff reporter

The computer virus which
plagued some University comEliter users last year continues
i infect student software and no
real cure has been found.
"The 'Brain' virus is still on
campus, and will probably always be here," said Jim Hoy,
computer security administrator for University Computer
Services.
The virus, which "infects" available space on computer
software, can erase user programs and ruin expensive software. The problem with the
virus: there is no efficient way
to insure that everyone takes
precautions to avoid contracting
it, Hoy said.
"The best way to prevent
catching the virus is to not use
borrowed or copied programs,
and to shut down and re-boot
terminals before using your
software," Hoy said.
The Brain virus affects IBM
and IBM-compatible personal
computers through terminals infected by virus-carrying software. The virus remains in the
terminal and infects all software
used on the computer unless it is
re-booted, Hoy said.
The virus has not actually destroyed any important files, Hoy
said, but it does harm good diskettes. "It ruins empty file
space, and changes empty
labels," he said.
Albert N. Copper III, assistant
professor of computer science,
said it is almost impossible for a
user to tell if he has an infected
disk until it has affected him.
The threat of infection may

soon spread to Apple Macintosh
users as well as IBM users. Hoy
said.
"We have detected it (a new
virus) at a nearby university, I
think Kent State, but we have
not seen it on campus here yet,"
Hoy said.
The Macintosh virus is called
"Scores" and seems to have
been created as a type of industrial espionage. Copper said.
The Scores virus lays dormant
for its first two days on the Macintosh and is installed in the
program after four days, he
said.
"After four days, the virus
will blow up programs run from
specific software vendors, and
will place a label called
"Scores" in the program's subdirectory," Copper said.
Labeling of viruses is not uncommon, according to Hoy. The
IBM Brain virus, which was authored by two brothers in Pakistan, includes their names and
addresses, yet Pakistani law
protects them from international prosecution for computer
espionage, Hoy said.
Legislation to punish virus authors has been introduced in the
House of Representatives by
California representative Wally
Herger, according to the Sept. 5
issue of Info World.
The proposed bill calls for a
10-year maximum sentence for
convicted virus authors and
would allow victims to sue for
civil damages.
Hoy questioned what can be
done to prosecute virus authors
and said the punishment should
reflect the virus' designed Intent.

Tuesday
The National Weather Service In
Toledo It calling for
mostly cloudy skies
and a morning
shower. This afternoon. It will be partly
cloudy with a 40 percent chance of rain.
The high will be in the
mld-70s with a 40 percent chance of rain.
Tuesday night's outlook indicates clearing skies and cooler temperatures with
the low in the mld-SOs.

34-10 loss to the Ball State Cardinals Saturday afternoon. The Falcons'
record is now zero wins and two losses overall, and zero wins and one
loss In Mid-American Conference play.
•

Students could see a reduction in their fees if the Ohio Board of
Regents approves a proposal to lower the share students contribute
to the cost of operating slate universities.
Board Member BuTNapier said the five-year plan is designed to
create a first-class, nationally recognized system of higher education. The proposal will be presented to the board at its monthly meeting, Friday, Sept. 16.
The plan would reduce the student-government cost ratio from 40
percent student contribution to 30 percent.
With an estimated cost to the state government of $200 million, it is
the most costly proposal ever presented to the board, Napier said.
Christopher Dalton, vice president of planning ana budgeting, said
the proposal could freeze or even lower University students' fees.
"Out of the $200 million annual cost the University would receive
$10 million. If the proposal passes it would be extremely likely there
would be no student fee increase," Dalton said, "H this all happened
in the same year, there would be a decrease in student fees."
Dalton said the plan would probably be put into effect over a fiveyearperiod.
"The student fee share would drop two percent each year, which
would make student fee increases approximately four percent lower
each year than if there were no reduction, Dalton said.
Napier said the proposal is part of a five-point plan which would be
implemented in the next two years.
"We think it is really important to stabilize student fees; it's a hindrance to higher education. There are only two ways to get the
needed funds to operate a college on — through state funds and student funds," Napier said. "If the proposal is approved, the additional money will come from state revenues. We have no role in the
revenue strategy — we leave it up to them.''
Dalton said it would not be likely to pass unless there was a tax increase.
Robert Patton, dean of the College of Business Administration,
said if the bill were passed it would mean more people would be able
to attend college.
"The total cost of state funds would increase, in order to handle a
reduction in student costs. Then, student fees could remain constant
over the next few years," Patton said.

Bush aide quits under fire
WASHINGTON-(AP) Vice
President George Bush launched a five-state trip Monday
after the weekend resignation of
his hand-picked choice to run the
Republican Party's campaign
activities, and Michael Dukakis
set out to speak more forcefully
on defense issues.
Frederic V. Malek resigned
Sunday as deputy chairman of
the Republican National Committee. The resignation followed
a report the same day in The
Washington Post that he comSiled figures on the number of
ews in high-ranking positions
in the Bureau of Labor Statistics
in 1971 for then-President Nixon.
Notes that are part of the presidential archives refer to Nixon's

search for a "Jewish cabal" that
he thought was using unemployment data to put him in an
unfavorable light. Malek acknowledged compiling the figures, but said he thought Nixon's
notions were "nonsense," and
that he had nothing to do with
the subsequent demotion of two
Jewish officials in the bureau.
The report was the second in a
week suggesting that people
connected with the Bush campaign engaged in activities that
were either overtly anti-Semitic
or could be construed as such.
Malek, who was Nixon's personnel chief at the time, issued a
statement with the announcement of his resignation Sunday
saying he did not want publicity

about his actions for Nixon to
jeopardize the Bush campaign.
In an accompanying statement, Bush called Malek "a
most honorable man without a
trace of bigotry in his makeup."
The resignation deprives
Bush, at least temporarily, of
direct control over the national
party during the fall campaign.
Malek's resignation followed
the departure last week of Jerome Brentar as co-chairman of
Bush's campaign organization
for ethnic groups. Brentar, a
Cleveland travel agent, had
been an active defender of Ohio
autoworker John Demjanjuk,
who was extradited and convicted in Israel of being a Nazi war

criminal.
Last week, the Washington
Jewish Week newspaper reported that Brentar was active in
groups that denied the existence
of the Holocaust and that he had
made anti-Semitic statements.
The report named several
members of Bush's ethnic coalition who had ties to fascist and
anti-Semitic groups.
Dukakis, who has taken a
more aggressive stance in recent days, spoke with congressional leaders in Boston
about his image on national security and foreign policy issues
and promised to ''restate my
positions forcefully" this week.
See Bush, page 6.

Ford expansion set in Ohio city
AVON LAKE, Ohio (AP) — The Ford Motor Co.'s announcement Monday that it will build mini vans with Nissan Motor Co.
Ltd. had the enthusiasm of an old-time revival, with 800
workers under a big top and a union official praising his
"brothers."
Frank Murphy, president of United Auto Workers Local 1000,
credited his fellow union members with helping to land the $900
million expansion at Ford's Ohio Truck Plant in this northeast
Onto crhsifcaut 15 miles west of Cleveland. The project will result in theaAHUon of MOO jobs by 1992.
"Withoutyoar trust and support, none of this would be possible," Murphy said. "It was you who listened to the facts and
ovedthecotu
introduced about a dosen union members who he said
helped in negotiations, calling each one "brother."
Philip E. Benton Jr., president of the Ford Automotive
Group. *»M the union, cooperation by state and local governments, and "an outstanding and capable team of einployees"
prompted the automakers to pick Avon Lake for the expansion.
The comment prompted a shout of "All right!" by an auto
worker and one of many rounds of applause from the Ford emannouncement ended a year of speculation about plans

Q See Viruses, page S.

by Ford and Nissan to enter the joint venture. As long ago as
late last year local news media were expectant
Ford and Nissan withheld confirmation until Monday morning, when Ford held news conferences in Avon Lake and Dearborn, Mich., and Nissan met with reporters hi Tokyo. Gov.
Richard Celeste went to Tokyo on Sunday and included the Nissan news conference on his itinerary.
Benton said the project will double the size of the Ohio Truck
Plant, expanding it to 2.2 million square feet. Ford and Nissan
plan to add a body shop for the minivan, a new paint facility
and a final assembly line for completing the minivan.
The paint shop also will be used for the Econoline vans that
are produced in Avon Lake and assembled in nearby Lorain.
Benton said.
Production of the minivans will begin in the fall of 1991 for
the 1992 model year, Benton said.
Tne-joint venture will boost employment at the Ohio Truck
plant to 2,800 workers. Benton said most of the additional employees will be hired locally, although Ford workers on furlough also will have a chance at the jobs.
Benton said a name has not been chosen for the minivan, and
he declined to discuss it in detail for competitive reasons. But
he said it will be a front-wheel-drive vehicle that rides more
like a car than a truck.

News in Brief
Miss Ohio didn't win crown,
but still received award
University graduate student Sarah Evans, the
reigning Miss Ohio, has every reason to be proud
of her weekend accomplishments. Evans competed over the weekend in Atlantic City, N.J.
against SO other state pageant winners for the title
of Miss America.
Although Evans was not a semi-finalist, she did
not go home empty handed. She received one of the
eight non-finalist talent awards, worth $3,000.

Gunmen attack Hatian mass
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) - Men armed
with guns and machetes burst into the church of a
militant Roman Catholic priest Sunday and killed
at least three parishioners, wounded 60 and burned
down the building, witnesses and news reports
said.
Police stood near the church but none came to
the rescue, witnesses said. After the attack, gangs
of men roamed the streets and stoned the offices of
two groups opposed to the military regime of Lt.
Gen. Henri Namphy.

The Rev. Jean-Bertrand Aristide, an outspoken
opponent of the military government, had just begun a 9 a.m. (9 a.m. EDT) Mass when a group of
men began throwing rocks at the church, panicking hundreds inside who rushed for the doors, said
a foreign journalist attending the service.
"Suddenly the doors at the back of the church
burst open and 20 to 30 men with machetes, huge
sticks and guns came in. They were dressed in civilian clothes," said the journalist, who contacted
The Associated Press in New York by telephone.
"They started shooting people, beating them,
and stabbing and slashing them," the reporter
said. "They stabbed a woman who was pregnant."

Editorial
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Taxpayers will lose
with Regents plan
More for less. It is just not possible in 1988.
, While the new Ohio Board of Regents' fiveSear plan to cut the students' share of higher educaon costs is a college students' dream, tne difference has to come from somewhere.
That somewhere will most likely be from the taxpayers' pockets, including parents and soon-to-begraduates.
The recently-revealed plan calls for cutting student contributions of operating state universities
from the current 40 percent to 30 percent.
But the reduction in student tees is expected to
cost the state $200 million — a great deal of money
to be spent with less money entering the budget.
Regents board member Bill Napier told the BG
News the plan is designed to establish a first-class,
nationally-recognized system of higher education
in Ohio and to level college expenses.
In addition, the master plan calls for increasing
student enrollment in both public and private institutes of higher education and developing a two-year
college network that would become a national
leader.
As a board specifically designed to govern education, the Regents are fulfilling their job requirements by suggesting improvements for Ohio universities.
However, as Regent Chancellor William Coulter
has said, the board is not in charge of financing
such a program.
Instead, a tax increase will inevitably be called
upon to foot the bill. For senior citizens living on
fixed incomes and parents who have already funded their children through college, the increase
hardly seems fair.
There has to be a way to level college expenses
for both taxpayers and students. Unfortunately,
that way has not been found yet.

Media-3, Bush-1
Vice President George Bush may have beaten
CBS news anchor Dan Rather in a debate, but
the media has scored another point in uncovering a
skeleton in a Bush aide's closet.
Now that the Sen. Dan Quayle incident with the
National Guard has been settled, the media reported that Frederic Malek— deputy chairman of the
Republican National Committee— resigned from
his post Sunday after he alledgedly compiled totals
of Jewish employees in the Labor Department
branch in the early 1970s under President Nixon.
Malek said the story was offensive and incorrect,
however, two of the people identified by him as
Jewish were transferred to less sensitive jobs.
No one is perfect and everyone has skeletons in
his closet. Regardless of critisms for checking into
public figures' backgrounds, the media found another skeleton in Bush's corner. Last week, the cochairman of the Bush campaign's ethnics outreach
group had to resign his post on the American
Nationalities Coalition, after he was linked to John
Demjaniuk.
If Bush cannot pick people who have a "respectable" background, it will cost him the voters' respect and the presidential election.
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Truck drivers are not illiterate
Big. Burly. Beer gut. These
were all adjectives that came to
mind when I pictured a truck
driver. In my imagination, they
all wore red and black flannel
shirts, sported beards and had a
wad of dip under their bottom
lip. I looked down on these men
and women as life's illiterate rejects who drove trucks only because they were too incompetent
for anything else.
I saw the error in my ways a
couple of weeks ago.
It all started with the end of
summer classes. I was so anxious to get out of Bowling Green
that I couldn't wait until my
family vacation started the next
morning. Instead of catching a
few desperately needed zzzz's, I
called a friend of mine in Cleveland and invited myself for a
visit. Exuberantly. I hopped in
the car, thrilled to finally escape
the city's tenacious grasp.
The trip to Hudson was peaceful. Too peaceful. If it had been a
movie, there would have been
forboding organ music playing

LETTERS
Answers sought
for books, Union
As I was waiting for my
roommate the other day, I saw a
woman placing parking tickets
on car windows. This started me
thinking and wondering about a
few things, and I thought I'd
share some of them with you.

in the background to foreshadow
impending doom.
As far as the excursion went,
it was par for the course between my friend and I, impulsive and a lot of fun. It wasn't
until the return trip that disaster
struck.
I was driving along the turnpike, singing with the radio, contemplating a sun-filled afternoon with my family.
Then it happened. The idiot
light on my dash came on just as
smoke billowed from underneath the hood of my car. I
ftulled to the side of the road as I
ost power.
Stepping out of the car, I cursed the decision to wear a minidress that day. I popped the
hood and peered helplessly
underneath trying to figure out
what had gone wrong this time. I
had gas in the tank and oil in the
engine. Obviously, it was a mechanical problem beyond my
expertise.
I was thinking how many blisters I could acquire walking all

How many people wonder how
it is that tine books we buy this
semester are consistently outdated a short three-and-a-half
months later? How can a history
book be outdated?! And lastly,
how many people think that
property owners would convert
a dog bouse into apartments if
they thought they could rent it?
AlanTracey
731High,r75

The way I saw it, he wasn't
that big. If worse came to worse,
I'd just beat him up — yeah,
right. Anyway, I hopped up into
the shotgun seat, which was no
small feat, and we were off.
From that seat perched way
up high, I got a new outlook on
my life and that of others, as
well. I stopped computing dollar
signs on car repairs and considered the life of Jim, the truck
driver. It was a self-sufficient,
self-contained world in the cab.
Air conditioning, a nice stereo
system, a specially made seat
that cushioned the bumpy trip.
Sitting that high off the ground,
the world was at my feet. I
understood the lure of the road.
Well, Jim talked to me all the

way to the next plaza and I discovered that truck drivers
aren't illiterate. After a while,
curiosity overcame me and I
auestioned him about his life on
the road. He answered my queries with remarkable patience
and left me feeling like the ignorant one for my pre-conceived
notions.
More of a gentleman than
many campus men I know, he
opened the door for me and
helped me out of the truck when
we reached the plaza. He pointed to the nearest phone, wished
me luck and got back on the
turnpike.
As he pulled away, I thought of
how wrong I had been to give in
to stereotypes and prejudice.
Despite my formal education,
this man definitely had me beat
when it came to higher learning.
Although Drake had a good
experience, she doesn't recommend hitchhiking for everyone.

Respond
The BG News editorial page
is your campus forum.
The News encourages and
welcomes any and all guest
columnists.
Additional opinions may be
expressed in letters to the editor.
Letters to the editor should
be a maximum of 200-300
words in length and should be

How many people think the SOOCDV
people that write parking tickets
are paid on commission? How r CflnYiUinKcf A
many people suspect that the TJIRD w»sa. »»W T>oriT
people at Fact Line get in an *0TEu_ H£ ftgayrhour-long call to their boyfriend ***£ W*L£ I-Roffl
or girlfriend every shift? How ""AfT? MEM ft»?
many people need a trail of popcorn to find their way around the
music building? Does anybody
besides me wonder how many
extra thousands of dollars were
spent to make the Rec Center
look like u falcon? What's the
idea of that — so that airplane
pilots can get their bearings?
How many people wonder why
"Be Aware" is plastered all
over the personals everyday?
How many people think the guy
who writes Out of Whack" is as
the name implies? With all the
flags, lights and different people, now many think the new
union reminds them of an international carnival? How many
people wonder how they can
spend $600,000 on an information
booth? How many people are
sick of hearing how many presidents were Greek? How many
people wonder if one of the requirements to work at Uptown/Downtown Bar is to have
biceps bigger than the average
guy s waist?

the way to the next plaza to
phone home in high heels. Too
many, I was sure. Before I had
time to figure out my next move,
I saw a semi-truck slowing down
and pulling off the road.
In about 30 seconds, I debated
whether or not I could trust a
trucker for help.

typewritten, double-spaced,
and signed. Address or oncampus mailbox number along
with your telephone number
for varification, must be included.
University students writing
columns must provide class
rank, major and hometown.
77ie Afews reserves the right
to reject any material that is
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Latta donates records USG extends deadlines
to University collection for district rep positions
by Beth Church
copy editor

Is it possible to box up a
30-year Congressional career
and save it For future generations?
This is exactly what retiring
U.S. Rep. Delbert Latta,
R-Bowling Green, hopes to do by
donating a 400,000-piece collection of papers ana documents
from his years in office to the University.
"I've always had a good working relationship with the University, and I believe these
papers would help in researching matters of legislation," he
said. "Historians and political

scientists wanting a glimpse into
the thoughts of people living during the mid-20th century will be
able to comb these documents
for insightful information."
Over 400 boxes containing the
documents will be stored in the
Center for Archival Collections
on the fifth floor of Jerome Library, according to Paul Yon,
director of archival collections.
"There are letters from constituents and his return correspondence, minutes from the
committees he served on,
statements he made in Congress, and special projects he
worked on in the fifth district,"
Yon said.

Preferred Properties
835 High St. 352-9378
Office Hours: 9:00-4:30 Mon. - Fri.

immediate
Housing Openings
Free Membership to Cherrywood Health Spa

ments, Latta believes, deal with
his involvement on the GrammRudman budget bill and the judiciary committee's work in the
Watergate investigation.
Latta said he selected the University as the recipient for
four reasons: "The University is
in my hometown; both of our
children went to school here;
there's a good program to
preserve the documents and
we've always had a good working relationship with the University."
TAKE CARE OF YOUR
LUNGS.
THEY'RE ONLY HUMAN.

by Barbara A. Weadock
staff reporter

On Monday night, Undergraduate Student Government
vice President Joe Meyer extended the application deadline for district representative
positions from Sept. 12 to Sept.
19, due to the small number of
applications received.
"We are severely lacking in
having enough people to run
(for the district positions),"
Meyer said.
In addition to the Universityoriented elections, national
election concerns were addressed at the first general as-
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1 hour PEG Credit
WINTER PARK.
COLORADO
January 1 - 8, 1989
price $314
GENERAL MEETING:
Sunday, September 18
8 p.m.
University Union, Grand Ballroom

sembly meeting of the semester.

procedures for student seats
on the Board of Trustees.

A voter registration drive
will be conducted until Oct. 11
and a mock election including
39 schools in the state will tentatively occur on Oct. 11, according to Jim Vanzant,
national, state and community
affairs committee head.

A changing of the guard took
place as Student Court Chief
Administrator Ray Fabik
swore in nine at-large senators.
World Student Association
representative Craig K. Taliaferro expressed concern
about the University's fertilization of grass. He said students who come into contact
with the fertilizer are having
allergic reactions and he
wants the University to post
signs warning students of the
fertilizer's presence.
USG also approved support
of the "I'm Driving Club and
will begin a membership drive
during the semester.

Vanzant also encouraged
USG representation at a voter
registration conference in
Washington, D.C.
USG President Tim Peterson said he and Mary Edmonds, vice president of student affairs, will meet with
other school representatives in
Columbus to discuss selection
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ATTENTION SENIORS

Senior portraits being shot now!
Varden Studios will be here through Sept. 30, but
schedule now to get the most convenient appointment.

Call The KEY at 372-8086 or stop by 28 West Hall.
Sittings are 9 a.m.-S p.m. dally; For only $5 you get In the book and the choice ot some really great prints!
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Actress, producer pay
tribute at Gish Theater
Mike Kaplan, producer of
"The Whales of August," also
attended the function.
Hutton said working with Gish
in 1978 while filming "A Wedding" was a memorable experience.
"(As a person and an actress),
the best on both counts. She's the
most gracious, thoughtful and
imaginative," Hutton said. "She
has great talent —stands up for
what she believes in."
This was Hutton's first trip to
the theater. After viewing the
collection of Gish memorabilia,
she told theater curator Ralph
Wolfe, "Ralph, my man, this is
wonderful."
Wolfe said Hutton is "very
much in love with Lillian Gish
and said she would do anything
to help with her theater."
Hutton, whose rise to stardom
came after she dropped out of
Sophie Newcombe College in
New Orleans in 1964, has starred
in 13 films and co-starred with

actors such as George Hamilton
and Tom Selleck.
At college, she said "I was
learning nothing. I was being
sent to college and the funds
eventually dried up."
After deciding that she was
not going anywhere in college,
Hutton said she chose to see the
world — most of all, Africa.
She borrowed the money to
make the trip to Africa but learned the boat would not sail for
several months after she arrived in New York. During her
wait in the Big Apple, she searched the want ads for a Job —
BG News/Paul Vetnon
where she found a listing for a
During a visit to the University to pay tribute to Dorothy and Lillian Gish at the Gish Theater on Saturday, Hutton
modeling job.
The requirements, however, jokes with theater curator Ralph Wolfe (left), and producer Mike Kaplan. After viewing the theaters display of
included being 5 feet 8 inches . movie stills, Hutton told Wolfe she was impressed.
tall.
"I didn't know any better; I ing, she said there are memora"I thought. 'I'm 5-feet-7 tt-inches and ru lie,'" she said.
grew up in a swamp in Flor- ble experiences as well.
She was naive when she first ida, "she said.
One such experience occurred
began in the modeling business,
during the summer of 1975, when
where she started out earning
Eventually Hutton said she she persuaded Robert Altman to
only $50 a week, she said.
"butted in" to the acting profes- let her on the set of "Buffalo Bill
and the Indians," which had real
sion.
"I never thought about it (act- cowboys and Indians in the picture, she said.
ing). ..it was too hard," she said.
"We were on an Indian reOnce she began acting,
however, she said she preferred servation in Calvary. I loved
everything about it"
it to the modeling profession.
No Cover
Ralph Wolfe, curator of
"There's no comparison (beCalling herself a lover of the
the Gish Film Theater,
tween modeling and acting). silent screen era, of which Lilsaid he wanted to pay a
One is a job and one is an art," lian and Dorothy Gish were a
tribute to Lauren Hutton
she said.
part, Hutton said early motion
for visiting the University
pictures required
far
more
taland paying her respects to
TONITE ONLY!
Hutton said the hardest part ent than the1 talkies" of today.
Lillian Gish.
about being an actress is the
Wolfe organized a series
constant
fighting
for
a
part,
and
"They
should
not
have
invenLOVED BY MILLIONS "all the people not caring (about ted talkies for SO more years. of Hutton movies that began Friday, Sept. 9 with a
you)."
Then people could view filmdouble feature of "Little
Final appearance together
Despite the hard times of act- making as an art," she said.
Fauss and Big Halsy" and
as a band in BG
"The Gambler." The series will continue through
Nov. 11.
Don't Miss Itl
Other movies to be
shown are:
WHY DO B.G.S.U. STUDENTS
D"Welcome to L.A.,"
Sept. 23
D"AWedding,"Oct.l4
CROSS THE STREET?

by Kathy Fox
staff reporter

A long-time fan of Lillian Gish
visited the University Saturday
to attend a film tribute for the
namesake of the Gish Film
Theater.
Lauren Hutton — model, actress and member of the Gish
Film Theater National Advisory
Committee — was a guest at a
Dorothy and Lillian Gish film
tribute sponsored by the President's Club.
The event, featuring Lillian
Gish's latest film, "The Whales
of August," was held at the
theater in Hanna Hall.

Hutton's
film fest
planned

Howard's Club H

BAND UPDATES ON BG5
• A Designated Driver Participant *

a"American Gigolo,"
Oct. 28

□ "Zorro, the Gay
Blade," Nov. 4

To get to TACO "BELL

dciir i| mart

n"LBSsiter,"Nov.ll

All showings will be held
in the Gish Film Theater in
Hanna Hall and are free to
the public.
-byKathyFox

99* Chicken Fojito's.

Woodsy Owt for
Clean Water

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SEPT. 24, 1988

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

No coupon necessary
Now thru Sept. 30,19880pen 10:00am • 4 am

WOOD COUNTY VOTERS

MOVED?

or changed your name?
LAWSONS'S PREMIUM CUSTOM SLICED

^

M

/!#%

Have you moved or changed your name
since the Last Election
You must inform the Board of Elections
of your change of address or name to keep
your registration records current.

BOLOGNA nf
DAIRY MART

t M QO

CONTINENTAL DELI LITE

Jl" PORK ROAST

PICKLE LOAF

Send in this coupon before

JZ"

1
HORMEL
THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP

CUSTOM SLICED
PETERS BEST

CHOPPED
HAM

ROAST

$179

AND
WATER ADDED
D

52»

I LB.

October 11, 1988

£ 4POA

To: WOOD COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
Courthouse Square, Bowling Green, OH 43402
#1 D 1 have moved. Please change my registration records.
My previous address was:

SANDRIDCE GOURMET

MACARONI

Numbtr «n« MTMI

SALAD

c

69

HOFFMAN

X

X

ICE CREAM

Signature

Signature

$199
I

LB

HOFFMAN

$

2" SWISSONRYE

,__-

CHEESE N' ONION

FAYCO

$

HALF GAL.

■

DM

■

Numltr and 3lr««l

$

ALL FLAVORS

Cede

PMM
■

X

LB 2"

HOFFMAN

2" SUPER SHARP

ZIP

My present address is

City, viuaga or To-mhip

HOT PEWR CHEESE

12-OZ.
CANS

DAIRY MART FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

PREMIUM
HEAVENLY
HASH

|

MMM

Ctty. Village o' To«mnip

•

5.

*_--

$

lB

2"

4/$1oo

Signature

ZIP Code

X
Signature

1 #2 □ 1 have changed my name:
*
1

Former Name

1

Pr»»enl Name

.

Sigealurt

X

Phone

i

S«pt»mb«f 13,198*

Blotter.
City
Two males left Pizza Hut,
1099 S. Main St., after eating $12
worth of pizza and not paying.
Friends of the men gave their
names to employees, and police
advised the manager to contact
the prosecutor's office.
Ronald B. Shaw Jr. of Garfield Heights, was cited Saturday for open container at the
comer of South Summit Street
and East Wooster Street.
Stephen R. Holland of Toledo
was arrested Saturday for disorderly conduct at 420 S. College
Drive.
i Scott J. Mask, 259 1/2 S.
Prospect St., was cited for open
container and Spencer L. Gabriel, 733 Manville Ave., was
cited for littering Saturday at
the corner of South Prospect
Street and Clough Street.
Michael C. Donahue, 154
Manville Ave., was arrested for
disorderly conduct Saturday in
Lotl.
QA woman on South Enterprise Street found a man masturbating outside her front door
Saturday. The woman slammed
the door and made sure the rest
of the house was locked up, but
could not identify him because
his shirt was pulled over his
head.
QPolice received a complaint
of a live band at 525 Thurstin
Ave. disturbing the peace Saturday. The band was advised by
police to be as quiet as possible.
ODean E. Warnecke of Lima
was cited for open container
Saturday at 500 Thurstin Ave.

DMichelle L. Taylor, 827 Offenahuer East, ana Michael S.
Slaughter of Perrysburg were
arrested for littering at 500
Thurstin Ave., in separate incidents.
A man described as blond, 5
foot 8 inches tall, 140 pounds and
wearing a striped rugby shirt
smashed the front door of the Pi
Kappa Alpha house, 800 High
St., with a chair. When confronted by a member of the house,
the man ran away.
QPolice cited 16 drivers for illegal speed Sunday. Five tickets
were issued in the ManvilleLehman area and eleven In the
Manville-Clough area.
DCraig K. Taliaferro, 840
Eighth St., was cited for driving
without a front license plate on
his car Sunday at the corner of
Clough Street and Manville
Avenue.

Campus
DCity police observed a man
pulling flowers from the garden
near Lot A on East Wooster
Street early Friday morning. University police talked to the
person ana he told the police he
was going to give the flowers to
a girl. He was referred to Standards and Procedures.
DA smoke bomb placed in a
pop machine in the Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity house activated the smoke detector early
Saturday morning. No damage
was done.
QMaureen H. Kelly of Bowling

Green was cited for disorderly
conduct early Saturday morning
after she was found by University police in a highly intoxicated
ance at the event were made taining performers will be Oct.
state in the University Heating by Pam Moore
through Robert D. Munoz, a 17andl8.
reporter
Plant.
freelance photographer and mui Bryan A. Parsell of Mount
Peters said the turnout for the
tual acquaintance of Peters and
Blanchard was cited for dispageant is expected to be more
In order to prepare for the ar- Rafko.
orderly conduct early Sunday
than
the 1986 pageant, and a
morning after he was observed rival of a former Miss America
"The hardest part was finding staff is needed to run it.
in February, organizers of the
urinating in public near Lot 7.
Robert L. Patton of Cleve- Miss BGSU pageant are in the a date that fit her schedule,"
Staff positions include associPeters said.
land was cited for disregard for process of selecting a staff.
ate director, music director, assafety and driving while intoxiThe pageant, which will begin
The pageant is open to Wood sistant producer, contestant cocated early Sunday morning.
residents and University ordinator, assistant contestant
While police administered the Feb. 2, 1989, will be emceed by County
recently retired Miss Amer- students between the ages of 17 coordinator, publicity and pubtest to determine Patton's state the
and 26. Contestants' scores are lic relations, program and posof intoxication, Robert Sullivan ica, Kay e Lani Rae Rafko.
combined from SO percent tal- ters, secretary and fundraising.
of Westlake attempted to interRafko is a Toledo resident ent, and 16 % percent for the
rupt the test. Sullivan was cited
No experience is needed and
gown, swimsuit and infor disorderly conduct with per- employed as a nurse by St. Vin- evening
applications are available in 425
terview portions of the pageant.
sistence, and incarcerated in the cent's Medical Center.
Student Services Building. The
Wood County Jail after he beThe first informational meet- deadline is today at 4 p.m. InMichelle Peters, executive dicame abusive and used obscene
will be held Wednesday
language with the police offi- rector of the pageant, said ar- ings for contestants will be held terviews
rangements for Rafko's appear- Oct. 3 and 4. Auditions for enter- and Thursday.
cers.
□ Larry D. Gonyer of Bowline
Green was arrested for criminal
3rd Hopping Week.
mischief Sunday morning on the
roof of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
TUESDAY NITE
fraternity house after being inof Government Books
volved in an altercation with
Send
for
your
copy
today!
IS POPCORN NITE
members of the Beta Theta Pi
Free Catalog
fraternity. During the altercaALL POPCORN
Box 37000
tion with the fraternity memWoilunpon DC 20013-7000
% PRICE !!!
bers, Gonyer allegedly put his
fist through a window.
NIGHTLY AT 7:18 j 9:30 p.m.
At the same time, police arrested Randy Wickard of Jerry
City for disorderly conduct after
he was observed looking into the
windows of the SAE house.
Police said he had been drinking
and had property of Gonyer's in
his automobile.

FREE CATALOG

TECHNICAL PEN SAVINGS PLUS SsMEDTLER
FREE SCHOOL SUPPLIES mmyggi
Get this FREE Value Pack of Staedtler school
supplies and reuseable CacheCase worth $12,
when you buy a specially-priced Marsmatlc
technical pen set with 7 pens plus ink. Available
now at your college store.

BGSU
PERSHING RIFLES

Viruses
a Continued from page 1.
Copper agreed that computer
viruses themselves are neither
good nor bad, but their malicious use could have a time
bomb effect.
"People who write computer
viruses often do it for an ego
trip...for the challenge of writing a virus that will appear
campus- or world-wide," Hoy
said.
Copper said computer viruses
are not very difficult to write
and he has written virus programs in as little as 15 minutes.
Problems resulting from the
Brain virus on campus have
been limited to personal comCliters and have not infected the
University's mainframe
system. Hoy said. Faculty and
administrative terminals have
been infected however, he added.
Hoy said handouts outlining
preventive medicine for personal computer users are available
in campus computer labs. Also,
he advises not using borrowed or
copied software.

Retired Miss America to
host Miss BGSU pageant

SMOKER
Sept.14 7:00 p.m.
Rm. 253 Memorial Hall
Join us for an informational
meeting to talk about this
national militarily oriented
fraternal society.
OP€N TO ALL BGSU STUDENTS
Refreshments *Reppelling Demonstration'
* Pizza*
COME AND CHECK
US OUT!

NbtYxir
(^dinaiy Banker.

WELCOME HOME
Lisa Balcik
Heather Bailey
Michelle Barr
Paige Biggs
Amy Burkey
Daphnia Craske
Colleen Crowley
Lorl Doktor
Cheryl Draper

Julie Faig
Karolyn Fellows
Bethany Fetzer
Kelli Forsythe
Suzie Gatewood
Vanessa Hubert
Beth Hutchlns
Kathleen Ignagnl
Deborah Kendzierski
Laura Lekson

,

-_

. ~.
: ^^

A^
^L
^L
^^

A
^|H
■ <
fcr~!> r-^
™
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Amy McAllister
Debbie McCarter
Terri Miller
Sherie Mor
Marilyn Mount
Lisa Palladino
Betsy Peach
Julie Peter
Chauntel Peters
Pamela Powers
Elizabeth Rich
Martine Shaw
Cheryl Slka
Denise Smith
Michelle Tatarczuk
Billle Washburn
Cindy Westfall
Jennifer Whltesell
Amy Wilson

KAPPA DELTA
FALL 1988 PLEDGE CLASS

Nbtlbur Ordinary Baric
ThewordisoutThere'sa
much different breed of banker
in towa Your Fifth Third banker.
Alert to financial opportunity
Aggressive in protecting your
financial future Working over
time to offer you the rates and
products that keep you ahead of

the pack With the remarkable One
Account Pius' checking account
The BankSafe* an accessible
money market account And a
variety of CD's paying some of the
most competitive rates in town.
Ift called Relationship Banking. And it means services that

will always keep up with youur
changing needs. Service that
backed by over 125 years of
experience Clearly this is not
Sur ordinary breed of banket
t thea Fifth Third is not your
ordinary bankTheyre working
overtime

mm imp BAM
Or NOSrHWISTUN OHIO

Now serving Hndtay, Tiffin, Bowling Green, Fostoria, Bmscom, end New Kiegel.
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"There has been a big jump in
business in the last two or three
weeks," he said.

by Angela Murphy
reporter

New restaurant
revives the West
in downtown BG

The new restaurant is designed in cherry and oak wood to
create a relaxed and comfortable atmosphere, he said. A
marble-topped bar area, video
games, large-screen television
and a soon-to-be-installed dance
area complete the restaurant's
design.

The Wild West is being revived in Bowling Green with the
help of a local restaurant owner.
According to Ken Corbett,
owner of the newly-opened Cassidy's Restaurant, said the
name completes the "Butch
Cassidv ana the Sundance Kid"
theme he was working towards.
Corbett also owns Sundance
Restaurant, located at 110 N.
Main St.
Corbett said the new restaurant, located at 176 E. Wooster
St., is slowly increasing its busi-

Cassidy's emphasis will be on
"catering to everyone," he said.
To attract a wide variety of people, he said the restaurant has
implemented weekly specials, in
addition to offering a variety of

menu items, including seafood
and burgers.
During the fall, Monday nights
will be Moe Ankney nights. After
each away football game, game
films will be shown and special
drink prices and appetizers will
be offered.
Prices range from $2.95 for
appetizers to $13.95 for a steak,
he said.

AMERICAN

t;

CANCER

SOCIETY*

Bush
D Continued from page 1.
Dukakis acknowledged after
the meeting that he had some
differences with leading defense
spokesmen of his party, most of
whom are more hawkish, but
promised a consensus-oriented
approach to setting Pentagon
priorities.
"What you see here is an example of the way we're going to
make national security policy
beginning in January 1989," Dukakis said. "With a president
and a Congress that work
together."

BUY A 6" SUB, GET A 6" FREEH
With a Purchase of a Medium Drink
•SUBfflew?

■SUBQSmv?

Located in the Woodland Mall

. Sandwich** A S.i.di
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The Best In Main-Stream Rock
Live Entertainment 7 Nights A Week
Tuesday

«

A Fraternity for Life 99

Wednesday

Greek Night
show letters
lor free admission

College I.D. Night
free admission
with valid I.D.

Thursday

Friday and Saturday

Ladies' Night
no cover for the ladies

reduced cover
before 9:00 p.m.

Sunday

Monday

Wet T-Shirt Contest
-andQuarter Beer Night

Singles Night
no cover
free video games

<DA0

9
m
i>
9

Christian Science
Organization
Informational Night
September 13 at 8:30-9:30p.m.
Canal Room (Union)

ALL ARE WELCOME!

CD

u

CD

Rush at the <M9 House
Sept. 13 Tues. 7:30 - 9:00
Skyline Chili Night
£
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One page typeset resume
30 copies on resume bond paper
plus
your resume saved on a disk
Everday low price $24.95
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| Resume Special

CD

Ridfa

Happy Hour Every Night from 8:00 • 9:00 p.m.
Byrnegate Plaza
135 S. Byrne (near Hill), Toledo 531-1311
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Credential Forms
only $7.00

kinko's
the copy center
113 BK Railroad St.
Bowling Green. Ohio 43402

A101
Freshman Orientation
Nothing could have prepared me
for the first tew moments with my
roommate.'Anique"—nothing more,
just 'Anique"—was her name. Change
the'A" to a "U"and youVe got a
description.
When they asked what type of
roommate I wanted, I didn't know that
I needed to be more specific than nonsmoker. I could swear I saw a picture
of Anique on a postcard I got from
London. Within five minutes, I found{
out that she was an Art History stuI dent, into the Psychedelic Furs, and
^totally, totally against the domestication of animals.
I was just about ready to put in |
for a room transfer when she
reached into her leather
backpack, pulled out a
can of Suisse Mocha and
offered me a cup. Okay, I
decided I'd keep an open mind.
As we sipped our cups, I
found out that Anique and I share
the same fondness for Cary Grant u
movies, the same disdain for wine
coolers, and the same cx-boyfriend.
That gave us plenty to talk about.

General Foods* International Coffees.
Share the feeling.

(419)354-3977

Sports
Falcons grounded 34-10 by Cardinals
WHAT'S A
HORN FROG?
BEATT.C.U
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Offense, defense continue to stumble
by Andy Woodard
sports editor

BG News/ Paul Vemon
Quarterback Rich Dackin finds himself in trouble as defensive tackle Ralph Wlze (78) and defensive end Greg
Shackelford (51) close in for the sack. Wlze sacked Dackin on the play for a loss of 10 yards.

_^____

Spikersgo2-2in
inois tourney
by Amy Cote
sports reporter

In order to make a name for
themselves among NCAA
powerhouses, the Bowling
Green volleyball team had to
prove they could keep up with
the best.
This weekend in Carbondak, 111., the Falcons succeeded in proving to the participants of the Southern Illinois Tournament that they
did come ready to play and
that they knew how to win
against big name teams.
BG posted a record of 2-2 by
defeating Southern Illinois
15*. 15-13, 10-15, 7-15, 159,
and Notre Dame 5-15, 11-15,
15-5,15* and 15-9 in two tiring
five-game matches, and losing to Iowa 15-11.13-16,15-12,
15-7 and eventual tournament
winner Arizona 15-4, 154,
154.
According to BG head
coach Denise Van De Walle,
the 8-2 record was good considering the competition the
Falcons encountered.
"This was a really strong
tournament," she saitT
"There were a lot of exceptional players. I mink that
this tournament gave us a lot
of experience because we
were playing high level teams
early."
But for freshman Lisa
Mika, it is fortunate that it is
still early in the Falcons'
season.
Mika led the team
offensively against Notre
Dame, but had to sit out the
rest of the tournament when
she sprained her ankle during
warmups for the Iowa match.
''Losing Lisa one minute
before the Iowa match was a
real emotional let down."
Van De Walle said. "It caught
us off guard and took our

Fella

MTCi

mind off of toe task at hand."
Mika compiled 14 kills with
only two errors in 29 attempts
for an overall hitting percentage of .414. She also added eight block assists, two
solo blocks and set a new
school record for service aces
in one match with eight
The previous record of six
was set by Renee Man waring
in 1963 and tied by Lisa Berardinelli in 1965 and Jo Lynn
Williamson in 1986.
Junior Sheri Fella posted a
team-high 35 kills with 10 errors in 86 attempts for a total
attack percentage of .291. She
also added 17 blocks, which
included six block solos and
11 block assists, and three
service aces.
"Sheri Fella was the most
consistent (player) throughout the tournament. She was
deflnately the strongest
offensive attacker," Van De
Walle said
Because of the injury to
Mika, Van De Walle inserted
another freshman,' Tammy
Schiller, into the lineup.
"Tammy did as good of job
as expected," Van De Walle
said. ''She was nervous in the
match against Iowa. But
there was a lot of improvement in the Southern Illinois
match."
And improving Is what all
of the Falcons will be doing in
preparation for future
matches,
OSeeSftken, page9.

Ball State soared to new
heights and left Bowling Green
grounded at Doyt L. Perry Field
Saturday.
The Cardinals, who racked up
447 yards total offense and yielded just 204, routed the Falcons
34-10 for a Mid-American Conference victory.
Ball State rises to 2-0 overall,
2-0 in the MAC, while BG falls to
0-2,0-1.
Tailbacks Mark Stevens and
Bernie Parmelee rushed for 107
and 96 yards, respectively, and
!|uarterback David Riley passed
or an additional 157.
Ball State head coach Paul
Schudel liked the offensive versatility.
' 'It's been our objective to mix
up the pass and the run,"
Schudel said. "That makes us
tough to defense. We made some
good decisions and we had a
nice, fast track to run on."
The young Bowling Green defense — only starting defensive
backs Kyle Kramer and Tony
McCorvey are seniors — has allowed 96! total yards offense and
been scored upon 16 out of 23

Saturday, Southern IllinoisEdwardsville muscled past BG
2-0, while Illinois State finessed
its way past the Falcons by the
same score on Sunday.
Host ISU captured the tournament championship by posting a 2-0 record for the weekend.

When thinking of great backfield tandems, there are a few
pairs that come to mind—Glenn
Davis and Doc Blanchard
(Army), Archie Griffin and Pete
Johnson (Ohio State), and
Franco Harris and Lydell Mitchell (Penn State).
The Bowling Green crowd at
Doyt L. Perry Field was introduced to a backfield of similar
proportions Saturday.
Although Mark Stevens and
Bernie Parmalee of Ball State
will not be mentioned in the
same breath as the Harris's and
Griffins's, the type of day they
had certainly would have made
them worthy.
Ball State entered the season
with Parmalee, who was MidAmerican Confrence Freshman
of the Year last season, slated as
the starting tailback. When the
Cardinals opened their season
against Toledo last week, Parmalee proved his worth by rushing for 76 yards and finishing the
game with 136 total yards in the
game.
With everyone well aware of
Parmalee, there was some surprise in the press box when the
Cardinals came out with senior
Mark Stevens in the tailback
esition. Parmalee had missed a
am meeting following the
Toledo game and Stevens took
over the starting spot for the BG
game.
Having such a doubly potent
attack, BG expected Ball State
to run. And run they did.
By the end of the day, Parmalee had racked up 96 yards
rushing, 16 yards receiving and
56 return yards. Stevens, on the
other hand, hurt the Falcons the
most with 107 yards rushing and
three touchdowns.
Falcon head coach Moe Ankney expected Ball State to run
the ball, but he didn't expect
them to be that effective.
"We knew they had good tail-

BG News/Paul Vernon
Bowling Green running back Chuck Edgerton tries to escape the grasp of linebacker Greg Garnica in Saturday's
34-10 loss at Doyt L. Perry Field. Edgerton gained two yards on his only carry of the game. Garnica made six
total tackles.

backs, but what we didn't expect
them to do was totally dominant
us on the ground like they did."
Ankney said. "They had a good
plan and they used their backs
effectively."
Ball State head coach Paul
Schudle was very pleased with
his backfield effort and seemed
to enjoy the luxury of his dual attack.
"Our tailbacks are really a
tight-knit group," Schudel said.
"We're Just fortunate enough to
have that much talent in our
backfield. We always have a
fresh pair of legs in there and
that really matters late in the
game."
That freshness was definitely
a key in Saturday's game, when

Head coach Gary Palmisano
said he knew some strong com-

call.
"The call was definetely controversial," Palmisano said. "It
was really disheartening to have
the goal taken away."

"The competition was extremely strong," he said. "Going into the weekend, a coin flip
might well have been the best
way to pick a winner."

"Southern IllinoisEdwardsville plays a very physical style
of game," Palmisano
said. ,rWe had a hard time finding our rhythm."
Two second-half goals and a
controversial call finished BG

See BG, page 8.

It's not often that college football teams are blessed with two
great running backs at the same

petition awaited the Falcons in
the two-day invitational tournament.

Saturday, the Falcons had a
difficult time adjusting to the
unusually physical play of SIU.
BG was pushed and shoved to
the point of frustration in the 2-0
loss.

times in its losses to West Virginia (62-14) and the Cardinals.
Falcon head coach Moe Ankneyr said Ball State played well.
'They dominated every phase
of the game," he said. ''They
blocked well, executed well and
sustained some long drives. It
seemed our defense was on the
field the whole day."
Of Ball State's five first half
drives, four ended in scores.
They only exception was the
fourth drive when the Cardinals
were forced to punt and Andy
Mains blocked it for what let to
be BG's only touchdown.
Stevens scored the Cardinals'
first two touchdowns on runs of
one and four yards. Both capped
80-yard drives and took a total
of 10:20 of the first half.
"It's becoming apparent we're not very good defensively.

by Don Hensley
assistant sports editor

Lose both games 2-0 to teams with contrasting styles
The Bowling Green soccer
team faced two opponents with
contrasting styles last weekend
in the Illinois State Soccer Classic, but unfortunately for the
Falcons the results were the
same.

Ankney

Ball State backs have big day

Booters drop pair at classic
by Mark Huntebrinker
assistant sports editor

Schudel

We're not stopping anybody
right now," Ankney said.
Sandwiched in the middle of
the touchdowns was a Jason Zeller 44-yard field goal — tying the
longest of his career.
After a field goal by Kenny
Stucker made the score 17-3, the
Falcons finally stopped the Cardinals and forced a punt. Mains
blocked the punt and BG later
scored on a one-yard plunge by
fullback Ron Viscounte.
With one minute remaining in
the half, Ball State came right
back down the field to kick a
field goal with no time left on the
clock for a 20-10 halftime advantage.
"Pyschologically, that was a
big lift to kick the field goal right
before the half," Schudel said.
"That took the steam out of
them.
"Anytime you get points, it's
great. We did a nice job of using
the clock on that drive."
BG appeared to put itself back
into the game when linebacker
Dal McDonald intercepted quarterback David Rilev's first pass
of the second half. But Zeller
missed a 29-yard field goal and
Ball State never gave the home
team another chance.

off in what was more of a "finesse" type of game on Sunday.
ISU scored its first goal of the
day on a BG defensive breakdown off a clearing pass early in
the second half.
BG responded when sophomore Kyle Royer scored from 15
yards out on a great individual
effort, but the goal was disallowed due to a delayed off-sides

ISU went on to score the
Cs's final goal and thus putan end to BG's disappointing weekend. But Palmisano
was proud of one aspect of his
team's performance.
"I was pleased with the kids'
refusal to throw in the towel," he
said. "After the frustrating day
(Saturday), they came out and
worked their tails off the second
day."
Senior back Jon Felton was
the only Falcon player to earn
an all-tournament team selection.

Parmalee had 67 yards in the
second half and Stevens 37.
Stevens admitted that although sharing the job was a
bonus late in the game, he still
preferred starting.
"There is no doubt that I feel a
lot stronger in the second half,"
Stevens said. "The only bad
thing about sitting and waiting
to play is that you want to get in
there and hit so that the butterfly's go away, and if you don't
start then you have to wait to get
rid of them."
With Parmalee sitting first, it
didn't appear that the butterfly's were bothering him. He
Sained most of his yardage in
le second half.
"Not starting doesn't really

matter to us. We know any one
of us can do the job," Parmalee
said. "We've got pride in our
group, we know that one of us
will get it done."
Even though the Falcons knew
Ball State was going to run. they
still had trouble stopping the attack.
To make matters even more
difficult, the duo ran extremely
hard, causing the Falcons to
miss many tackles.
"We really didn't expect them
to run the ball that hard. We
knew they were good, but they
surprised us with their
strength," free safety Kyle
Kramer said.

Browns pick up
veteran Strock
BEREA (AP) — The Cleveland Browns signed 37-year-old
veteran Don Strock and 22-year-old rookie Steve Slayden on
Monday to fill vacancies created by injuries to quarterbacks
Bernie Kosar and Gary Danielson.
Strock, a veteran of 14 years with Miami, was cut by the Dolphins during the preseason. Slayden, a 12th-round draft pick
from Duke, was cut by Cleveland after being beaten out by
Mike Page! for the Browns' third-string quarterback job this
summer.
Pagel will remain the Browns' starter until Kosar returns in
several weeks, Coach Marty Schottenheimer said.
"Mike's our quarterback. He knows this system very well,"
Schottenheimer said. "The decision was that, obviously, given
the injury situation, we had to bring in two quarterbacks. We
need to make sure that we have a veteran quarterback available on this football team for whatever needs might arise."
Slayden, who lives in Atlanta, arrived at the Browns' practice field in time for practice Monday. Strock, who lives in
Florida, was expected in town late Monday, Schottenheimer
said.
Details of Strock's contract were not disclosed, but it was believed to be a one-year deal worth $480,000, plus incentive bonuses.
T

•
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Harriers impress coach in wins Graf, Wi lander
by Brian HoUcnbcck
sports reporter

The Bowling Green cross country teams
made bead coach Sid Sink a happy man last
weekend.
The Falcon men harriers (3-1) won two of
three meets in Athens,
Saturday, overcoming
Ohio University (28-29)
and Marshall (21-36).
while falling short to West
Virginia (29-26).
The women opened their
season with victories over
Ohio (24-32) and Marshall
(2M2).
Sophomore Brian DonSink
nelly (25:39) led the Falcon men by finishing fourth overall. He was
followed by senior John Hickman (26:11),
and sophomores Dan Fulmer (26:14), John
Wodarski (26:29) and Jon Monheim (26:30).
The women were led by junior Mary
Louise Zurbach (16:29), senior Susie Dieters
(18:32), junior Missy EUers (18:51), and

sophomores Laura Schultes (18:58) and
Carolyn Goins (19.22).
Sink was pleased with the squads performance, but said the team has to keep one
foot on the ground at all times.
"In a psychological stand point, it was a
very Important meet for us," Sink said. "I
really have to caution them, though, after
this meet to not be over-confident.
"We are going to have some ups and
downs with this team because of its youth.
This was definitely an up, but we have to
realize we're young and have to progress."
Sink said the Ohio University women were
the pre-season pick to repeat as MidAmerican Conference champions while the
men were predicted to be contenders.
'I really thought the OU women were almost unbeatable, but this tells us they're
not" Sink said. "Ohio's men and women will
both come along and be very tough to beat in
the conference meet, but they can be beat."
The meet was run in a dual meet format
with each team competing against each
other. Sink said he was impressed with Marshall as well as Ohio.
"They weren't very good at all last year,"
Sink said. "We were really surprised with

them. Obviously, with their women sweeping the first two spots, they have improved.
''Their men's team also has gotten better,
but they still have a lot of room for improvement. It was a real good meet for us.
We went out hard in both races and held on
real well, which was what we needed to do."
Sink said Donnelly, who has captured the
team's top spot in both meets, was impressive.
"He ran a real gutsy race, but just got outkicked down the stretch," Sink said. r'I really think he's someone to watch as the year
goes on. I don't know if hell be our number
one runner all year, but I hope he does get
pushed by someone for his own benefit as a
runner."
Sink said the first five runners on both the
men's and women's sides did well and followed the pre-determined plan very closely.
"We keep close tabs on the runners during
a race, tracking their times to keep them on
schedule, and they followed our plan very
closely," he said. "I'm very happy with our
top five. Their effort told our team that they
can compete with anybody."
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THIS WEEK'S
MOVIES:

"BLOODS"

Th* Adventures of
Sherlock HolmesThursday, September 15
Gish Film Theater - 9 pm
Free
"Throe Men & A BabyFriday & Saturday,
September 16 & 17
210MSC-8pm,
10 pm& Midnight
S1.50W/BGD
Sorry, no discounts
this week!'!

UPDATE
t*

*

t*
*
*
*
*
*

HOMECOMING
KING & QUEEN
APPLICATIONS
NOW AVAILABLE
IN THE UAO
OFFCE - 3rd
FLOOR UNION
BETWEEN
8 am & 5 pm
DUE FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16th AT
NOON

D Continued from page 7.
"They seemed to really get
frustrated when they didn't get
those three points,'' Ball State
linebacker Joe Walton said. "We
weren't going to give them a
second chance after that."

An oral
history ot
the Vietnam
War by
Black Veterans
Speaker:
Wallace Terry
Monday,
September 19th
8 pm in the
Grand Ballroom
Free to All

Quarterback Rich Dackin
completed l^of-22 passes for 121
yards and two interceptions.
Back-up Eric Smith hit four of
seven for 57 yards.
Tailback Mike McGee led the
rushing attack with 32 net yards.
The Falcons netted a meager 26
for the game.

NEW YORK (AP) - It was a grand U.S. Open.
Steffi Graf won the first Grand Slam in 18 years. Then Mats
Wilander became the first man in 14 years to win three Grand
Slam events in one year.
Ivan Lentil could have made history, too. But Wilander
stopped Lendl's bid for a record fourth straight U.S. Open title
and took over his No. 1 ranking in the longest final in Open history.
In 1967, their final lasted 4 hours, 47 minutes. This year, it
went seven minutes longer. If they play again next year, fans
should be advised to bring sleeping bags.
Some may have nodded off during Sunday's final, which
stretched from day to night and featured ping-pongish rallies
that lasted up to 52 strokes. Those awake at the end saw Wilander seize the top spot in men's tennis when Lendl sent a service
return into the net.
"It's the best victory I've ever had. It's even better than my
first Paris title," he said.
Wilander was referring to the 1982 French Open championship he won when he was 17. It was the first trophy in his Grand
Slam collection, which now includes one U.S., three French
and three Australian titles.
That's one more Grand Slam title than Lendl has, the same
number John McEnroe has, and one fewer than Jimmy Connors has. So why hasn't Wilander gotten the respect or public
recognition that those players have?
Part of it is due to his low-key personality, which some people mistake for a lack of ambition. Another factor is that he's
Swedish, and when Americans think of Swedish tennis they still
think of Bjorn Borg. And, finally, there is his counterpunching
style on the court, which is effective but often boring.
Wilander is still no serve-and-vollever, but he has become
more aggressive, particularly on hard courts like those at the
National Tennis Center. He came to the net 131 times Sunday —
nearly twice as often as Lendl — and won 58 percent of those
points.
'Tve changed my thinking a little bit," he said. "I feel that
I'd rather get beaten by somebody hitting passing shots all the
time than somebody who comes in and makes me miss passing
shots."
Unlike Wilander, Graf had no need to alter her strategy.
The 19-year-old West German breezed to the final against
Gabriela Sabatini without losing a set. Graf split the first two
sets against her fellow teen, but, as often happens in their
matches, Sabatini tired down the stretch.

$

5.°° OFF COUPON
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IT'S NOT TOO
LATE TO JOIN

COMING SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 24th
FALLFEST '88

BG

make Open grand

Pick up your
application
In the
The Greatest Event
UAO Office - 3rd floor Union
to hit BG ever!!!
3 UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO 0

CAMPUS TANNING CLUB

I
I
I
I

B.G.'t Clauieat Tanning Club
Located directly behind Dairy Mart
on E. Wooster Street

Call for Appointment
352-7889

BILLBURKLE
Owner

afar Explrea 10/1/88

Baseball
j game set
I

4

The Bowling Green baseball
walk-on game has been scheduled for 10 a.m. Saturday at
Warren E. Stellar Field, head
coach Ed Platzer said Monday.
Anyone with questions concerning the game should call
Platzer at 372-7065.

GetAlsandEs
andaCD
TfyaMadntosh today-'
Now that a new school
year is under way, we have
an idea that'll make both
you and your parents feel a
bit more confident come
finals time:
Get a Macintosh'
computer to help with your
homework.
Then you'll never have
to spend another all-nighter
retyping a paper just to

Affk «. wk lop

H*«OM

mi an* •» «

lad-rhrpivMiobrpMbai «in*wrt.afImJtOjmpm.tot SonrDMn

purge a few typos and
dangling modifiers. You'll
be able to crank out assign]
ments that look as though
you bribed a friend in art
school. And with an amazing new program called
HyperCard—which just';
happens to come packagec
with every Macintosh—yoj
can easily store, organize;
and cross-reference researc

September J3.19M
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Club scores big in win
by Matt Schroder
sports reporter

In two 'A' games played two
weekends ago, the Bowling
Green rugby club managed 28
total points. Against Wright Patterson Air Force Base Saturday
afternoon, the Falcons matched
that total in a convincing 28-3
victory.
Wing John Lonsert led the
Falcons by scoring two tries, his
second and third of the fall.
"As soon as they saw that he
(Lonsert) could run like the
wind, they over-compensated
and the rest of our game opened
up," said club coach Roger
Mazzarella.

Also scoring for BG was Gus
Saponari and Brian Kane with a
try each.
BG News/Paul Vernon

No Helmet

Bowling Green defensive back Terry Wilson (bottom) lost his helmet when Mark Stevens (20) scored his
second touchdown of the game. Trying to defend with Wilson Is Tony McCorvey (16) and D.J. Oglivle (42).
Stevens scored three touchdowns In all and gained 107 yards.

Spikers
a Continued from page 7.
especially the Mid-American
Conference ones.
According to Van De Walle.
the team has weaknesses that
they definitely have to work on
before conference play starts on
Sept. 23 at Eastern Michigan.
'"The experience (from this
tournament) will be a plus in our
favor," she said. "The team has

44

bright spots and weak points
that we will have to work on."
FALCON NOTES - The results from the Mid-American
Conference pre-season volleyball coaches poll puts the Falcons in third place behind MAC
powerhouse Western Michigan
and Central Michigan. Rounding
out the field are Ball State (4),
Eastern Michigan (5), Miami
(6), Toledo (7), Kent State (8)
and Ohio University (9).

AMERICAN
^CANCER
? SOCIETY*

Despite the fine performance
against Wright Patterson, the
Falcons still feel they have more
preparing to do before the Ohio
Championship in Columbus in
four weeks.

Includes: Baked Potato
Rolls & Butter

• • • $4*

Discount Office Products "

For all your office supply needs.
Typewriter repair & ribbons
1045 N. Main Suite 7
Behind Ace Hardware

TONIGHT!
THE PHEASANT ROOM - 2nd FLOOR UNIVERSITY UNION
No reservations accepted for these specials
Food coupons accepted 4:30-7:00 p.m. dally

or your parents,
ximay wina Sony Discmaa
notes to your heart's content
And if that isn't enough
i reason to look at a Macintosh
today, here's another:
Right now, you have
thfree chances to win one
ofSonysDiscrnari"CD
players—including the ex} citing Jony Pocket Discman,
which also plays the new
3-inch CDs. And even if you
miss out on the CD player,

"We're starting to come
together pretty well, but we do
need a couple more weeks to
prepare," added Kane.
The four weeks before the
championships will also serve as
a time for BG to overcome some
recent injuries. Jim Williams
and Chris Kennedy both have
ankle problems, but are probable to play next week against the

Toledo Celtics.
Next week the ruggers will
also have the advantage of
having their coach on the sidelines. Against Wright Patterson,
Mazzarella could not make the
game because of personal
reasons. The intangibles he provides to the team were missed
the most.
"At halftime, Roger always
points out our troubles and tells
us something else we could try
2 See Ruggers, page 10.

STUDENT TRAINING WRITE OR CALL COLLECT FOR FREE BROCHURE
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

SKYDIVING
Cleveland Sport
Parachuting School

216-548-4511

15199 Grov. Rd
Qarratttvllla. Ohio 44231

■
"in

IT i

1
1

1/2 LB. NEW YORK STRIP STEAK;

THE
OFFICE WORKS

Call 352-1920

Steve Markert, a former soccer player, accounted for the
remaining 12 points by kicking
three conversions and two penalty kicks. Markert. a high
school soccer standout, has
found a new home on the rugby
field, especially in the area of
kicking.

"We need to get more physical
training and some more running
to get our lungs in shape," explained Saponari.

you may still win one of 15
Apple T-shirts. No strings
attached—just fill out a
registration form at the
location listed below
So come in and get
your hands on a Macintosh.
If not for yourself, do it
for your folks.
•

The power to be your best."

Enter: September 12th-September 30th
Union, Technology, Library, or B.A. Labs

Ly^jL/A^^

■ IP

|l3SiaE. cc i^SHiT
1 (^Tl~"'15T3Ji

AV \
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Ruggers.
O Continued from page 9.

to be more effective, Saponari
said.
Effective team leadership
played a major role in offsetting the absence of the coach.
"We basically knew where to
Sio. Our team leaders did a good
ob of leading and directing us,"

Kane said.
The rugger's B' squad posted
an impressive 14-3 win over the
BG Firelands Campus. Playing
wing for the first time, Callen
Breen led the way with two tries.
"He (Breen) adjusted very
well to the new position. It looks
like hell be staying there,"
Mazzarella said.

Also scoring for the Falcons
were flyhalf Randy Mehl with
one try, and Brian Zele with a
conversion.
Firelands has not made the
trip to play Bowling Green since
1964. Usually, the Falcons make
the trip to Sandusky.
One of the pleasant surprises
of Saturday's action was turned

in by the rugger's 'C squad.
Playing against Wright Patterson Air Force Base's 'A' team,
the Falcon rookies battled to a
04 tie.
"I am very proud of the guys
who played in the third game. I
was glad to see that all of the
rookies got a chance to play,"
explained Mazzarella.

"I told them that all they had
to do was to play good, hard defense, and we would work on the
offensive attack later on. They
really came through."
Next weekend, the Falcons
will play the Toledo Celtics at
College Park. The starting time
has been moved from 1 pjn. to
noon.

THE BG HEWS:

Tour one source for
local news and sports

Classifieds
CAMPUS * CITY EVENTS
$ S S KEY SALES STAFF $$ $
Earn money and gam -sales experience
majors welcome.
Wed Sept 14 7:3OPM20WeelHal

Al

• • JAPANESE CLIM ' •
Ltom us Icrw mtormstionol meeting Sept 13 at
8 PM Moaeiey off-Campus Commuter Student
TV Lounge
ATTENTION MATH EDUCATION
MAJORS''
|BO COUNCIL ol TEACHERS ol MATHEMATICS
Organizational Meeting and
Textbook Raffla $100
Saw 15.7 00 PM. 133 ule Science
•ATTENTION ELEM. EOUC MAJORS' ■
•Q COUNCIL ot TEACHER* et MATHEMATICS
Organizational Meeting
and Textbook Raffle S100
Sept 18. 7.00PM 133LrleScience
* Attention Al Education Majors'
The Association tor CMdhoed Education wM
neve Its 1 st organizational meeting on 8 15-88
et 8 30 in 202 Ed BWg
Hope to see you there1
■•OSU SKI CLUeV
Ski Hours
Tomorrow Nile 6 30 PM
SoR Rock Case
Featuring HotOog (the Movie)
Membership must be paid
upon entering. For more Into.
Call Dave 353-3732
Ski ye there
Ad Club Membership Dries
Come Jowl the Aisxwlcen ArJeersMwf Federation's Chapter ol the Year
Monday-Friday 9 sm-2 pm
Business Administration BuWIng
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
COED SERVICE FRATERNITY
PIZZA AND INFO MEETING
TUESDAY SEPT 13th 7-8 30 PM
FOUNDERS ACTIVITY LOUNGE
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
FREE GIFT PAX FOR ALL STUDENTS
Today m the Union Oval
Sponsored by DELTA SIOMA PI
The Protesslonel Buelnsss Fraternity

AMA
First Formal Meeting
September 13. 1988 7 30 PM
121 West Ha.
Speaker Mr Dee Srmtti Motivation Speaker
Don't forget the 50-80 Drawl

NOTICEII ELE. ED
PRE-REGISTRATION
MEETING! Al students who applied tor Spring.
1989 EM Ed Methods courses (EOCI 361.
362, 353. 3S6. 3681 are expected to attend
the meeting. Tuesday. Sept 27, 4:00-5:30
PM. I 15 Ed BIQg BETHERE'I

AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION
Membership Drive
Auf 30-Sept 13
BA Lobby 10 30-3 30
MSC Lobby 10 30-3 30

Resident Student Association
General Assembly Meeting
•von/ Wednesday
7:30 PM 1001 BA Annex
Corns tlnd out how to msks the
most ol your on-csmpus living experience

Attention BGSU Business Majors
M you're looking tor a tun exciting General Business Club, stop by the BA BWg between 9 30
and 2 30 and check out PM leu Lambde -Tomorrow's Business Leaders

Student Film Organization
Organizational Meeting
Al Welcome'
Wed .Sept 14.8PM
203 Weal Hal

ATTENTION WICI MEMBERS
Freshman Meeting
Wednesday September 14
8:00 West Hal Commons
PET INVOLVED WITH WICI

THIS IS THE LAST DAYi
Fi out an application tor the
MISS BOSU EXECUTIVE STAFF
425 Student Services
Deadline TODAY at 4 00 PM
Interviews Wed. sod Thurs

ATTENTION11 ALL STUDENTS REQUIRED TO
TAKE ELE ED METHOOS COURSES (EDCI
351. 352. 363 365. 358} MUST APPLY FOR
METHOOS THE SEMESTER BEFORE ENROLLMENT! Deadline to apply tor Spring.
1989 Ele Ed Methods Friday. Sept 18, 8:00
PM Appscatlon terms available In 628 Ed.
*>0
M PUBLIC RELATIONS ORGANIZATION
nvtuee you to our organizational meeting Wednesday. September 14 al t PM In 318 West
Wei

SERVICES OFFERED
Al my MARY KAY customers who have is
tumed-cel me now lor a preview of our new
Items end especial grit i
DEBIBUTZEN 352-8875
SOMEONE CARES ABOUT
YOU AND YOUR PREGNANCY PROBLEM
AT BOWLINO GREEN PREGNANCY
CENTER
CALL 354-HOPE FOR INFO
ON FREE PREGNANCY TESTS AND
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

Tune mto WBGUFM 88 1
this Ssturday lor LIVE
NCAA football coverage
BGSUvsTCU
8 00 p.m. pre-game. 6:30 kickolf

Tune Into WBGUFM 88 1
this Saturday lor LIVE
NCAA tootbal coverage
BGSUvsTCU
8.00 pm pre-game. 8:30 klckoft

PERSONALS
S 500 Reward Info leaOJng lo arreet ol vandal of
motorcycle parked at 615 Second St. Cal
353-4686

Undergraduate Gerontologies! Association
Organizational Meeting
Wednesday September 14
104BA9PM
lor si gerontology majors and interested person •.

• Sigma Nu ' (tome Nu •
THE BROTHERS OF SIGMA NU
LETUB.U I
' RUSH SIOMA NU '

I you there'

BOSU Skating Oub
Open lo al students
Every Tuesday Night 9:15-10:16
Ice Arena
Have run-meet new frlendeLearn to Skate
Free lessons included
Hope to see you there1
FUTURE FOOO PROFESSIONALS
1 st Orgenizetional Meeting TONIGHT
7:00 PMUvmg Center (Room 12 Hose)
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
Introductory Meeting
Tuesday. Sepl 13
7.30PM372BA
THE WORLDS BUSINESS IS YOUR BUSINESS
MASTERS SWIMMERS
For swimmers ol all levels- There win be a meet
mg TODAY M Noon in the Rec Center conference room If you are unable to attend or hove
Queetlons. please cat Judy 372-3838

WANTED
WOMEN BOWLERS FOR LADIES TRIO
NO HANDICAP LEAGUE
TUES AT 9:00 PM
VARSITY LANES
CALL 353-2933
Would you like your voice heard
m BG Athletics?
• • • STUDENT ATHLETIC BOARD ■ ■ ■
September 14. 7 30 PM 257 Memorial Hal
Jom the winning tradrtlonllll!

LOST & FOUND

* ■Congratuistione Michele Lamono on your
peaekng to Art Wiehlte
Love-your PI Phi slaters
' • Congratulations Csts Witts and Doug Ruch
on your PI Prx-Slg Ep pinning
Love-your PI Phi Sisters
• Alpha Sigma Phi •
The sisters ot Dana Zsts
would Ike to congratulate
JAMIE PINKERTON on
the recent announcement
ol her levallermg to
JEFF HOPKINS of Alpha Sigma PM
' Delta Zeta'

FOUND BOSU ID belonging to Donna Maria
Jackson Cel Ann at 353-5357
LOST FR1 , SEPT 2. BLACK HAMILTON. L L
BEAN FIELD WATCH WITH COMPASS,
PLEASE CONTACT PHIL AT 353-5424. REWARD
Lost A gold chwn with hearts (small wrist)
-sentimental value if found cal Knsta at
372 1461
LOST: LENOX HILL KNEE BRACE AT MEMOR
IALFIELDON9-7-88 PLEASE CALL 2-1038
Reward tor anyone returning a gold ring with 2
smel diamonds and a dark blue sapphire II
lound please cal 372-8173

STUDENTS

••• PI Phi Pledges • •
PtPiBeMPhl
We sure love our new PI Phis'

RIDES

-SIGMA NU LETS U.i.W
CATCH THE OLYMPIC SPIRIT WITH SIGMA
NU AND DIBENEDETTOSI FREE FOOO AND A
GOOD TIME AT SIGMA NU WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 14
'StOMA NU ' SIOMA NU*
ADPI • Deb Wllemen ■ ADP1
Thanks Deb lor Ml your hard work with Informal
Rush'UL. your ADPI slaters
Alpha Delta PI
FRIENDSHIP WEEK
WE LOVE OUR NEOPHYTES

Ride needed toPrtleburg ISharpaburg area)
oon Friday. September 30th and to BQ on Sunday. October 2nd Cal Wendy at 353-5050.
wegtvogaeSI

TO MY BEST FRIEND MWE SEA1ECK
It hea bean half a year now and things have
changed ao much between us You have made
me ao happy I love you babe
Ele

ALCOHOL AWARENESS '88
-WIN MSENTER THE LOOO CONTEST
Entries duo Sept 18
405 Student Services
ALCOHOL AWARENESS as
-WIN 125—
ENTER THE LOOO CONTEST
Entries due Sept 18
405 Student Services

To the LAW of 3rd East:
We realty spprecteled your southern hosprtaIHy. Those cookies were awesome (even the
burnt ones) Slop by and check out our northem hospitality sometime.
The out la w s ol 10lh West

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
THANKS FOR THE
OREAT TEA FRIDAY NIGHT
WHAT A WAY TO START OFF
A OREAT YEAR
ALPHA SIGMA PHI

Tune mto WBGUFM 88 1
this Saturday lor LIVE
NCAA lootbsl coverage
BOSU vs TCU
1:00 p.m- pre-gems. 8:30 kickolf

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
Free rood, tun and friendship! Co-ed
service frstsmlty mto meeting
Tues Sept I 3th 7-8 30 PM. Founders
Activity Lounge Wed Sept 14 7-8:30
Off enhauer Cubbyhole Lounge
Everyone ie welcome"
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ANNOUNCING A NEW DATING CLUB" MEET
YOUR MATE JOIN THE SAT1SFIE0 CUSTOMERS WHO SAY "THANKS KEEP UP THE
GOOD WORK,-' "EXPRESSIONS HAS THAT
PERSONAL TOUCH-VERY SPECIAL." SHEO
THAT BOREDOM , PUT SOME SPICE INTO
YOUR LIFE! JOIN EXPRESSIONS, ITS AN
EASY ECONOMICAL WAY TO MEET
SOMEONE SPECIAL SEND A LG SASE FOR
FREE DETAILS TO EXPRESSIONS P O BOX
1472 ASHLANO. KY41108-1472.
ATTENTION ALL STUDENT 0fit3ANtZATIONS
Earn money lor your organizatlona
by Selling Discounted Movie
Tickets lor Woodland Mai Cineme
Cal 354-0287 alter 8 30 nightly

INCLUDES
Basic Service August 20 - May 10
*&&*
Basic installation
*'<<?'v HBO - One Montn of Service
i*ti**
HBO - installation
REMOTE - Free for the Year
Buy This DEAL Before Sept. 20
and Pay a One Time Fee
of $90.00
to Receive This Package
With a VALUE Of 143.75.

Mornairj SnKt: 8a.m.-4p.m.
Evening Shift: 11pm.-6a.m.

Storting Wag* $3.50/hr.
Starting Wage $3 75-$3 85/hr

Company-provided urUiotma
Dtacounted meals
Pay increase alter 90 days

Stop in for a personal interview 10a.m.-10p.m.

DZ-DZ-DZ-OZ-DZ-DZ'DZ-DZ-OZ
We love our V I Z s
DZ^DZ'OZ'DZ^DZ'DZ^DZ'DZ'OZ
FASHION MERCHANDISING ASSOCIATION
1st Meeting Sept 1 4 8 00 McFaH
WE ARE WHAT YOU MAKE US
From flyers and torms to newsletters and letterhead, we've got whet you need to took SUPER
on paper! See us for all your TYPESETTING
NEEDS! Klnko's 354 3977
OAMMAPHIiETA
8ALLOONSALE

AND MORE - A BONUS
EACH NEW BASIC SUBSCRIBER
WILL RECEIVE VALUABLE COUPONS FOR
BOWLING GREEN ESTABLISHMENTS
MINIMUM TOTAL VALUE OF

'40.00!!!
118 N. Main

352-8424

HOMECOMING PARADE. OCTOBER 8 1988
Do you want to show off your nice cer?
The Homecoming Parade needs your help
If you have a T-top or Convertible m good condition Cel 372-2843 Meaege wl be rennburKappe Sigma Kappe Sigma Kappa Signs
RUSH KAPPA SIGMA
"THE MOST WANTED MAN..."
Kappa Sigma Kappa Sigma Kappe Sigma
Kappa Sigme Kappe Sigma Kappe Sigma
RUSH KAPPA SIGMA
THE MOST WANTED MAN..."
Kappa Sigma Kappa Sigma Kappa Sigma
Kappa Sigma Kappa Sigma Kappa Sigma
RUSH KAPPA SIGMA
THE MOST WANTED MAN..."
Kappa Sigma Kappa Sigma Kappa Sigma

PANHELLENIC COUNCIL WISHES ALL
FRATERNITIES THE BEST OF LUCK WITH
RUSHIII
PJ. I am so lucky to have met you. Thank you
tor some of the beet times I have ever had. I'm
going to miss you but you w* always have a
icial place m my heart l"l never forget you.
Love you always. Ket

TUESDAY:
Ladies' Night with
"Four Play"
95* Drinks
WEDNESDAY:
Motown Night!
95* Drinks
18 and over
CHECK OUT OUR NEW LIGHT SHOW

25481 Dixie Highway 874-2254

Needed 2 lemele roommates to subteese fur
niehed spt. spnng semester Close to campus
Cal 353-7800 after 1PM
ROOMMATE NEEDED
$ 140 A MO MALE OR FEMALE
OWN ROOM CALL 353-2015

PLACEMENT PEER CONSULTANTS
University Placement Services la seeking enthualeeec vcajnteere Pick up mtorrnokon and
appsceeone m 380 Student Services Apply today! Deedkne 8-18-88
RuahPhlTau

Wanted: 1 mete rmte. to sublease E. Merry apt
2 bdrm.. 2 bath, futy furnished $150 s mo
plueetec Cal now 363-4874

HELP WANTED
DOMINOS PIZZA drivers wanted
Ful and pert time
Flexible hours, days and evenings
Must best Mast 18
With own csr snd Insursnce
Pays $4 60-6 60psrhr with mileage, tips
Apply S11816E Woostor 352-1539
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Have you efweys wondered whet Cooperative
Education Is all about? Come to one ol our
"Into Sessions": Tues., Sept 11 at 3:30 or
Wad. Sept. 14 at 1:30 In the Coop Office, 218
Admin bktg.
Help Warned Now accepting spptcsiions students wah morning avseabstty only Ctwchhaa
Supermsrketlng Inc 1141 S. Main. BG
JOM THE OROWINO NETWORKI
COLLEGIATE ENTREPRENEURS
Being sought sa independent marketers new
unique consumer benefit service Network with
variety of professionals Exceesnt growth polentiel. pert-time, own hours, no large investment or commitments, and scholsrshipe
Cal NCMS 1 -800-344.8343
Mass dancers wanted for high-energy night dub
m south Toledo. No experience necessary
Professional training. Earn extra cash lor 1
night per week Cal Joehua'e at 1-837-8888
alar 3 PM lor interview. 26 minutes from
BGSU

FOR SALE
74 Mustang « Looks greet! Rune greet! $1500
negotleble Cal Mark at 363-3839
'II Mesbu Classic Wagon
40.000 mass. AC. auto, power steering, power
brakes, $3850 or beat offer Cal 3520233
84 Encore OS. Silver. 38 plus MPG
Sel -372-7885 Ask for Lynn

Musi

1960 RX-7 Mazda Gray, new peril job. new
Ores. Sherwood stereo, graphic equekzer
speakers. AC. Asking $2800 Cal 3628581
or 888-3876
COMPACT DISC PLAYER
Progrsmmsble Memory.
Almost New! $160. 2-3340
Coupon Book • $60
Cel 372-5488
Coupon Book
$90 negotiable
372-4746 Jay
For Sale '78 Dodge Aspen $300
383-0672
For Sett Women's K-2 sue. boots, poles Bee
offer Cheat of Drawers $26 or beat offer
353-1842

RuahPNTau
RuahPhlTau
Satire and comedy hits ths airwaves ol BG
Radio Wednesday nights M 10 on WBGUFM.
Tuns m to the Monday Rag Radio Show Wed
needey nights M 10 on WBGUFM Bowing
Green's Alternative
9UPERSTART SATURDAY
la THIS Saturday
Sept. 17.8 30 AM- 1 PM

Typist needed Nepotists pey CM 372 8496
8-6 PM

Get Your Foot m the Door! PROFESSIONAL
TYPESET RESUMES thai bring the interviews
Don't lake chences on less-WE 00 IT RIGHT'
Klnko's 354-3977.

MATT.
Happy 2 year armrvereery I hope the future wsl
be aa greet as II has been so Iw
I LOVE YOU
Lease

This Week Featuring . . .

tfBfi

Need a subteeser for a studio apt located right
across from campus Call 352 9416

WANTED 1 male nonsmoking lor tea 88 lease
Fum. 1 bdrm 363-1095 after 5 00PM

MASTERS SWIMMERS
For swimmers olal levels There wll be a meetmg TODAY M Noon m the rec Center conference room. If you are unable to attend or have
queetlone. please cal Judy 372-3838

SAVE'53.75111

2 FEMALES WANTED TO SUBLEASE APT
SPRING 89 CALL USA 383-3748

Comedy and satire Invades the airwaves of BG
Radio Wednesday nights at 10 on WBGUFM
Tune m to the Monday Rag Radio Show Wednesday nights M 10 on WBGUFM Bowing
Qreen's Alternative

QET TO KNOW THE FRATERNITY
Of A NEW GENERATION
RUSH ALPHA SIOMA PHI

SCHOLASTIC YEAR SUPER SPECIAL-

"ONE NONSMOKING MALE ROOMMATE
FOR CLEAN EAST MERRY ST APT NEEDED
TO SUB-LEASE IMMEDIATELY CALL RON.
MARK, OR CARL 353-8513. LOWER THAN
USUAL RATES GREAT DEAL.• •

Two December graduates need. PeraorMs) to
take over lease lor s one bedroom apt lor sec
ond semester Located on 3rd and Manvfie
mexpensrvs A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE1 Cel
Kim or Karen 363-5003

UNION
GAMMA PHI BETA

"Your Connection to the World"

WANTED

Attention Accounting Club a
The Fsi Barbecue wi take pace on Thursday.
Sept. 18 st 8:30 PM m the Shelter House ol
Bowling Green City Park If s rids or directions
are needed, assistance wW be available m the
Accounting Dept Office The Barbecue we* be
free to Accounting Oub members and Quests
wll be S3 00

SEPT. 1MI

TACO
BELL
- Bowling Green PART-TIME HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY

UP. UP, UP, UP
WITH A GAMMA PHI
BALLOON SALE
UNION OVAL

,

Ths sisters ol Pi Phi would Iks to wish Meases
Mwer and Dan Pfahi al me happmaaa m the
world with their recent engagement
TAXI OFF WITH
ALPHA OMICRON PI SORORITY
Any women Interested m mining the new soroolty come to 426 Student Servtcee to complete an information card.
AOP1 Information Nights Sept 28 1 29 et 8 PM
m Nonhsael Commons
Furtharlnfo conbxrtGreekLlls372-2181

INTRAMURAL UNIFORMS
Greet prices- -Quick Delivery
Fraternity & Sorority west also.
Cal 363-0982 or 354-5565
- Several coupon books lor sale Going last m
$70 not nog! Cel Scott at 364-2886
Tandy 1O0 EX computer with colored monitor
Late new 8 months old IBM compstlble $426
Used 2 x 6 cu It Ignis refrigerator Vegetable
cneper. freezer shelf, door srtervee. and meet
keeper Good rxndroon Cal 362-6076

FOR RENT
Lmtum-tum efficiency, ukra quiet, deen. wrtnm
wasting distance of untv $170-190 a mo
Leeae tor both semesters Deposit negotiable
Aval, mmedkslety 383-4066

